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for Powerful Decision Making

ABSTRACT

As the energy industry opens to competition, many utilities arc establishing or revamping
dcparttncnts that provide decision-making support to marketing aml productiscrvicc cicvelopmcnt
cndctivors. Two of the most common support functions arc customer research and competitive
intclligcncc (Cl).

[ Jnfbrtunatcl y, many companies treat customer research and Cl as wholly separate functions,
housing thcm in di ffcrcnt departments and giving thcm minimal interaction with each other.

When customer research and (’l arc integrated with cuch other and arc involved at the strategic
Icvcl, the result cm bc Far more powerful. input from competitive intclligcncc professionals cnrichcs
the design and the findings of custorncr research; in turn, input from customer rcscarcb helps Cl staff
focus on gathering the most mcaningfhl competitive information. This Icads to a more complctc
understanding of the rnarkct, cacb company’s cornpctitivc position, and new opportunities that Intiy
exist.

This paper will explain:
“ What custor-ncr research enables an organization to do
“ What competitive intciligcncc crwblcs an organization to do
“ What unique benefits can bc derived by combining the work product of these two functions

and involving both in strategy dcvcloprncnt
“ Methods of’ intcg,rating customer research and cornpctitivc intclligcncc in any organization

Finally, wc will share an intcjgratcd market analysis approach dcvclopcd by MarkctPowcr, Inc.
that will help energy companies:

● Assess their current Icvel ofrnarkct knowledge,
“ Dctcrminc the most appropriate and cffcctivc methods for attaining knowledge, and
“ Share what is learned to make decisions more cffcctivc.

Introduction

A cornpctitivc marketplace is like a living organism. [t is born; it ages; it becomes more
complex and sophisticated -- eventually, as technologies and customer desires change, it may die.
(Remember CB radios’? Typewriters’? Girdles?) Any company’s success in such a marketplace is
driven both by customers’ perceptions and by the realities of product altcmativcs, product features,
distribution channels, price, and timing.

If you want to succccd for even a short term in a competitive marketplace, you must offer
products or scrviccs that arc aligned with custorncr ncccls and prcfcrcnces, ad that are positively
di ffcrcntiatcd from the products or services competitors offer. If you want to maintain success over the
long haul, you must also continually adapt to changes in customer needs and competitive activities



changes that can be driven by outside forces such as technology, economics, population shi tls, weather
pattcms, or one of many other variables.

Success, then, is a matter of it!jbrmd decision-making, with the requisite infomlation coming
from a variety of sources.

Since the 1950s, American companies have formalized the mctbods and systems they use to
gather this information. A Iargc and diverse market research industry has dcvclopcd to bui]d
knowledge of existing and potential customers. A parallel competitive intelligence industry has
dcvclopcd to provide companies with knowledge of the strategies and activities of’tbcir competitors.

By WI large, these industries operate separately from each other, and in many organizations
the market research and compctitivt intclligcncc staffs arc housc~i in di ffercnt silos. But despite these
barriers, the knowledge gcncrtitcd by these two functions is highly synergistic.

[.ct’s look at each of these knowltdgc w-cas and tbcn look at how tbcir impact incrcascs when the two
areas arc integrated.

The Benefits of Customer Research

Takt the customer out of the equation, and you don’t have a business. Thcrcforc, the ovcrdl
benefit of customer research knowing bow to serve tbc customer is fairly obvious. But Ict’s look at
some spcci fic bcnc[lts of customer research.

To fully understand your customers (and potential customers), you must know:
“ Who they arc demographics or company characteristics (also known as tlrmographics)
“ What they do their behavior
“ What they bclicvc their attitudes and opinions

Who Customers Are
(individual or compat!y

characteristics)

What Customersbo What Customers Believe
(customer behavior) (customer attitudes)

Figure 1. Tbc C’orncrstoncs of Customer Knowledge

Who Customers Are

Customers’ innate chamctcristics detcmlinc their needs, desires, and eventual purchasing
behavior. In the energy ticld, for instance, wc know that different types of businesses have very
di ffcrcnt needs a ski resort will have winter heating needs; a water park will nccci clcctricit y during
peak summer hours; a restaurant’s needs will vary not by season, but by time of day. Segmenting the



customer base by key characteristics allows you to tailor services to customers’ varying needs, and to
customize marketing efforts by demographic or firmographic categories.

What Customers Do

‘ricd in with “who customers m-c” is “what customm-s do.” Some custotncrs arc cxtrcmcly loyal
to their scrvicc providers; other switch providers frequently and with very little provocation. A study
rcccntly rclcascd by the Yankee Group, for instance, found a high corrc]alion bctwccn energy
customers’ long-distance providers and their loyalty 10 incumbent energy utilities: MCI and Sprint
customers were more willing than AT&T customers to entertain the idea of switching energy
providers. This kind of behavioral measure can bc highly prcdictivc, and thus very valuable to a gas or
electricity marketer seeking to target customers who arc open to ncw offers.

What Customers Believe

often, cspccIa]l y in fields that arc cngillccrillg-(icpcn~] crlt, research focuses primari iy on “who
customers arc” and “what customers do. ” In a regulated monopoly environment, this information may
bc suflicicnt to allow an organization to develop an cffcctivc infrastructure und project sales volume.
The “what customers bclicvc” part of the cquatlon is seen as fuzzy or nonessential.

in a cotnpctitivc environment, however, customers can CI1OOSChow they will behave: what
purchasing decisions they will make. They make these decisions on the basis of their beliefs: their
ideas of how well various providers will sm-vc their needs. These beliefs may be based on F~ct, on
hearsay, or on baseless prcjudicc, but they will nearly always prcccde and drive the buying decision.

Customer satisftiction rncasurcmcnt (CSM) is the form of attitudinal research most commonly
pcrfbmlcd by energy cotnpanics. It’s useful for understanding your organization’s relationships with
its current custotncrs, and can bc combined with behavioral measures (such as past instances of
changing scrvicc providers) to identify vulnerable segments of your customer base.

[~ut the real va]LwO( attitudinal research comes into focus when you go beyond measuring your
current customer base. Your market incluclcs two other kinds of customers: past custm-ncrs (those who
purchased from you once, but no Iongcr do) and potential customers (those who have never purchased
from you ). Past 1 timl potential customers may harbor attitudes toward your organization atid your
competitors attitudes that can bc compared to provide a detailed picture of each provider’s pcrccivcd
strengths, wcakncsscs, and overall brand image. in turn, this picture will inciicatc which providers arc
likely to gain or Iosc market share in the near future for today’s attitudes arc Iikcly to lead to
tomorrow’s purchasing behavior.

The Benefits of Competitive Intelligence

C’cnturics ago, a wise man advised, “Hold your friends close, and your cncmics closer.” This
ancient Cl expert was simply pointing out that the more you know about your competitors’ strengths,
wcakncsscs, goals, and activities, the better able you will bc to control your succcss and to react to
rnarkct events outside your control.

‘ It shouki be nottxi that many regulated utiiities cio not maintain infurmatiun on past customers, since customers typicaiiy
icave tiw system by moving out o!thc market rather than by switching provi(icrs. In a competitive marketplace, companies
are well a(ivwxi to malntaln recor{is on past customers for analytical purposes.



Competitive intclligcncc is the dcvclopmcnt ofknowledgc about:
● Who competitors arc identification of competing companies, their products and services,

and their capabilities
“ What competitors do monitoring their activities, both internal and external
● What drives competitors their goals, strategies, motivations, and personality types, and

the direction in which these factors will Icad thcm

Who Competitors Are
(companies, praducts, and capabilities)

.,

What Competitors Do ~hat Drives Competitors
(activilic.v} (gaals, WWegics)

Figure 2. The Cornerstones of Competitor Knowledge

In many organizations. the heaviest users of Cl arc the marketing and sales staffs, who want
Fast answers to the questions that directly conccm thcm questions such as:

■ Who arc the kcy competitors in my market for a g,ivcn product or service?
■ How are competitors pricing their products and scrviccs’?
■ How do our- product fcatut-cs compare to their pro~luct features?
While it’s very important to give this kind of tactical support to marketing and sales, Cl can

bring cnonnous \Ialuc to an organization’s strategic ciccisi[~tl-lllakitlg os WCII.Cl can bc used to:
■ /f/C’~]f(~i>~~mt’~IHdpolLItIfIa/ Cotnpdilot-s. ]ndustry houndtirics arc blurring as a rcsu]t of

technical change, deregulation, customer demands, and globalization. Sometimes, even a
current customer can mutate into a competitor. Cl can reveal emerging competitors that arc
not currently on your radar scrccn.

■ [JII[iLIt-.vtLIIIds:ra[(’git’.vIII(I[l~aw~$lilr~i or s[(ccerded itl >wttr m[lrke[. Idcnti fying the reasons
behind your competitors’ succcsscs and fl~ilurcs will help you develop a more complctc
umicrstanding of your own company’s options.

● ]dc’nt~fi!hcstpr(tctict~.v cItI(iopa-(i[iott{ll itltlowlfiotls. In a technology-dependent industry, it
is essential to umicrstand how successful companies usc technology and what operational
Fdctors arc related to their SLICCCSS.

● .4.~se.wcot)lpe!i(or.v’ jitl~t~lci(li strctlgt}l. [f you know the size of your competitor’s war chest,
you’ll bc better able to predict whether that competitor will bc able to fulfill its promises
and threats.

“ Atlticip[l[c mergers amf ~lcqt(isitiml.s. When you understand the motivations, strengths, and
wcakncsscs of your competitors, you’ll bc able to plan strategy in advance of merger and
acquisition announccrncnts.

■ Id(wt(jj tncrgcr [ttld ~Icquisitio~l candidates jbr -vour OWI organization. C 1 can help
dctcnnirw which companies have the best strategic fit with yours.



■ [)C~tC~rl}li)lt~~ihich markets (o Ctlt(’t-or (wit, An analysis of competitive forces will give you

guidance on the potential a given market or industry has for your company.
■ A ivid king hlitd.sided h,~’(i cottlpe!itor’s mow. The earlier you bccomc aware of a new

product launch, a ncw pricing policy, or a ncw ad campaign, the earlier you can make a
well-considcrcd, cffcctivc countermove.

Bringing Customer and Competitor Knowledge Together

It’s clear that custorncr knowledge and competitor knowledge bring cxtrcrncly useful, but
di(fcrcnt. bcnclits to an organization. So what’s to bc gained by integrating these two functions’?

Rcmcmbcr the story about the blind men who describing an elephant’? Onc touched the
elephant’s Icg and Iikcncd it to a tree. Another r-anhis hand along the trunk and dcclarcd the elephant is
rnorc Iikc a buy snake. A third ran into its side and concluded that an elephant is like a Lrrgc wall.
Your competitive marketplace another living organism can bc viewed from di ffcrcnt pcrspcctivcs
too. Viewing ihc rnarkct f’rom any single pcrspcctivc can lead to erroneous decisions.

f;or cxarnplc, if you understand your customers’ needs but do not monitor your cornpctitors’
products and activi(ics, you may introduce mistimed, “mc too” products. If you don’t have a very clear
picture of your competitors’ distribution channels, alliances, anti advertising budgets, your ncw
product may fail even though it’s technically superior. Tcchrrically driven companies arc particularly
prone to this pitfall it’s exactly what happened to Sony’s Beta videotape fomlat.

By the same token, if you study your competitors, but do not know how customers pcrccivc
thcrn, you may waste resources competing against a company already on its way down, or fail to notice
onc that’s gathering momentum. Mw-kct Power recently complctcd a rcscarcb proicct to evaluate a gas
pilot program. The company wc rcprcscnt has two primary cornpctitors: one Witil a targc share of the
market, the other with iI tiny mw-kct share. Based on what customers tell us, however, the Iargc
competitor has confkxl and disappointed many of its custorncrs, while the small competitor has
carved out a distinct irnagc and has livc{i up to that image with the cmstorner base it has acquir-cd.
Which of these competitors is the onc to watch’? And which onc would wc bc watching if wc had no
knowledge of customer attitudes and were considering market share only’?

Although wc may call these (WOdisciplines cl(.s[ot)lcrrcscarcb and cmlpdifi})c intc]ligcncc, the
fact is that both disciplines produce uscfll] information about both customers and competitors.
(’ustorncr research tcl Is you which of’ your competitors customers arc actually aware of, and what your
customers bclicvc about your competitors. This is just as important as perhaps more important
than what your competitors arc actually doing and saying. Competitive intclligcncc Icts you
understand the arriiy of alternatives your customers arc or will bc exposed to, and the rcsourccs
competitors can bring to bear to influence customers’ buying decisions.

I



Onc discipline lets you understand what’s going on inside your customers’ heads; the other Icts
you know what’s going on in your cmstomcrs’ cnvironrncnt.

(;ultural Challenges to Integrating Customer Research and C]

l~rom the practical pcrspcctivc, it must bc understood that these two disciplines arc di ffcrcnt not
only in their output, but also in the way they finction.

Mmkct research practitioners take both quali[ativc and quantitative approaches, but druw their
strongest conclusions from quantitative data. in designing their research instruments and collecting
data, they follow many strict rules to avoid c[>llt:illlitl:ititlg or inllucncing the data. The labor of data
collection and processing is often spread out among many people.

(’1 professionals take a much rnorc lluid approach to the gathering of data, and their work is
almost always quulitativc in rmturc. “Ihcy dig for or coax information from a small nurnbcr of sources,
and reach conclusions intuitively. Data collection is carried out by a fcw people.

“1’hcwork of (hcsc two disciplines moves at di ffcrcnt paces and involves di ffcrcnt types of
human and information rcsourccs. Personalities often differ, too. It is difficult for on individual to
pursue both disciplines; it is difficult for a department specializing in onc discipline to successfully
house the other.

Yet, to maximize the organization’s chances of success, customer research and Cl must
contribute to and draw from each other to produce the following results:

“ Knowledge thot is gathered only once, but shared by all who will benefit
■ Knowledge outside one’s own discipline that shw-pens focus and leads to rnorc strategic

thinking

One Way to Integrate Customer Research and C[

Custorncr and cornpctitivc knowledge, along with an understanding of industry forces and your
organization’s own capabilities, should provide the foundation for every important business decision.
This requires that the organization develop an infrastructur-c that supports the integration effort, as WCII
as proccsscs for integrating knowledge on an ongoing basis.

An Infrastructure to Support Integration

Often. organizations place research in the rnarkcting department, and Cl either at the rarefied
corporate Icvcl or WCIIbelow that, as a support function in the sales dcpm-trncnt. At the operational
Icvcl, however, customer research and Cl should contribute to both strategic planning and marketing
units.

If these functions arc separated into di ffcrcnt “silos” in your organization, you might consider
establishing a free-standing unit call it market intclligcncc, market analysis, or rnarkct knowledge
to serve multiple internal clients. This group shou]d include customer research and Cl staff, as WCIIas
any other staff currcntl y performing other forms of market or industry analysis.

It is not unusual for Iargc organizations to conduct several studies on the same topic and hoard
the findings within individual business units; the structure just dcscribcd allows for greater control over
the deployment of rc.sources knowledge gathered only once, but shared by all who will benefit. It
also encourages a cross-disciplinary approach to business issues, allowing staff members to share



priorities and goals and learn from each other knowledge outside one’s own discipline that sharpens
focus and Icads to more strategic thinking.

Onc cautionary note: because an organization’s sales representatives Icam so much through
their cwstomcr contacts, it is very important to maintain strong tics with sales. It may also be
appropriate to maintain a (’1 specialist within sales to handle the department’s tactical needs and serve
as a liaison with the market intcl]igcncc unil.

‘Ihe Mission of the Market Intelligence Unit

‘1’hcoverall goal of the rmu-kct intclligcncc unit is to improve strategic and tactical dccision-
making by raising the Icvcl ofmarkct knowledge the organization LISCSto g,uidc its decision-making.

Bccausc it’s the nature of organizations to develop in erratic ways, existing Icvcls of market
Intc]]igcncc in different business units or know]cdgc areas may vary widc]y in sophistication.

These Icvcls, increasing in sophistication, can t-wclassified US:

Level Characteristics Benefits
i.evel 1: Basic understanding O( [he current market: Allows a business to function

I’he Basics dclining core business, Custonwr base SIZC productively at a basic ICVCI.
and charactcrist]cs, nature oi’ uwnpctition,
overall market, and nmrkct trends,_—-—

level 2: ( Jndcrstamllng of current market dr]vers, the Shows how to meet key

Understanding Value company’s status with current custorncr customer needs communicate
base, and comptiny’s valLlcpr(qmsltlon ct’fcctively with prospcctlvc
relative to corngt]tors,————-. customers.

[Jevel 3: - [ lmlcrstunding of customer motivations;
—..—. .—.————.——_

Allows a business to al;gn

Strategic Positioning thclr rcl~tivc importance. id their spccltic products/scr\ficcs/mcssOges more
impact on protitahllity. [Jndcrstandlng of c]oscly to custorncr needs and to
competitors’ strategies and rcsourccs build distinctive identity.

[.evel 4: Sophlstlcatcd un&standlng of’ h;)w the - Allows a buslncss to stay on top

Forward Focused market and cornpctitivc cnvlronnwnt may through innovtition and
CVOIVC]n the near future (live years or Icss), diversltication.
with stmtcgics t’or capitalizing on potcntla]
changes.

I,evel 5: In-depth understanding of spccllic market Allows a business to customize

Advanced Strategy segments. stmtegic control points, and the products/scrviccs to multiple
competitive and envlronnwntal forces that target rnarkcts the most
may af’feet the market In the long term profitab]c markets and to blunt
(more than tivqcars ahead). the efforts ofgctitors,—. -.

Figure 4. The Levels of Market lntclligencc

The unit should continually work toward its overall goal of expanding and deepening the
knowledge base, and sharing knowledge with others in the organization who may need it to make
effcctivc decisions. Knowledge is most likely to bc shared and put to productive usc if rcprcscntativcs
of the unit arc rcgular]y involved in stratcg.ic planning and marketing efforts and the implications of
their work arc thoroughly discussed.



An Integrated Process for Addressing Specific Business Problems

A favorite axiom of computer programmers is, “Garbage in, garbage out.” This saying is

applicable to the market analysis process too; wc have found that the kcy to cfficicnt and powerful
integration is nothing more than Stephen Covey’s tenet: “Begin with the cnd in mind.”

When the market intelligence unit is prcscntcd with any business problcm strategic or
tactical a cross-disciplinary team can bc brought together to addt-css it. Armed with a thorough
understanding of the issue at hand and the decision process, this team’s first step is to ident il-y an{!
prioritize [hc questions that must bc answcrcci to guide the decisions. “[’obegin this pmccss, the team
members will ask:

■ What arc the kcy questions that need to be addressed’?
■ What is the sing]c most important question?
■ What hypotheses do the pat-tics involved have, and how must they bc tested?

■ What aspects of the issue can and cannot bc changed?

■ Which questions at-c a) absolutely essential to answer, b) important, but of critical, and c)

nice to know if wc can get it’?

TO incrcasc cf[icicnc y, these questions wi II bc held up against the existing body of knowledge.
The team might usc a checklist such as the onc dcpictcd below to quickly identify the knowledge areas
it needs to address:

How do each of the followiug kuowled~e areas impact tlw busitles.v Relevant Not Already

devi.viou at baud? relevant addrewxl

Customer Knowledge ~
( ‘ust{)mcr needs’? (e.g., i~enlilicati[~n, pnorlty, Intgnslty, ~tc.)

(’ustt)mcr att]tudm’? (_c.g.:_ll~es, dIsl Ikcs, pmlcrenccs, etc. )
( ‘ustomcr tiwmcncss’? c I( .&.. prodllc~~scrvlcc category awr~ness, irand awareness.
Udjcrtlslng dwarcncss, competitor awareness, etc. )
(’llstomcr bcl]av-lor’~(~g~t]rcllasc bulla;ior, (lcclsl(~ll-lllak il]gpr[)ccss, ctc, )

.— -.

‘( ’ust(;nlcr dcnlo~rapllics’? (c”.g,, Inc(]nlc, age. region, cducirtion: etc. )

Competitor Knowledge
Act]ons ofcurrent competitors’? (e.g.. pricing, promo[lon, distribution, advcrtislng,

~rmluct/scrvm Introductions, features, ctc, )
Strcngtb of congctltors; financla] rcsollrc;i’)-
Ant w lpa-[~;~-c;;nlpctit~)r rcsplscs’!

Tlmcrucncc of noll-traditmnal comrwtitors’?
1

Company Knowledge
( ‘onlydnycaptibllitlm’? —-.————
“Strcngtb of conqany ’s financial rcsourccs’?

( ‘ompirny strategic g(;als’?

Industry Knowledge
[{conomic trends’?

“,~arkd growtll’~”
——

1knlogri~hic trends”?
[{cmmn;lc trends’?
Social trends’!
( ‘urrent or proposed laws/regulalmns’?
‘1’ccllrl(Jlo~re]l(fs”? —

Figure 5. Sample checklist for market analysis project planning



This process yields a shared understanding of the team’s informational goals, and ensures that
no major factor in the decision will be overlooked. Now the team will develop an information
collection and analysis plan that outlines:

■ Dcttiilcd infomlationa] rcquircmcnts
● Rcscarcb activities and in fornlation rcsourccs
■ Analytical appmachcs
■ Spcci fic individual rcsponsibiiitics and timetables
Exactly which approaches the team tukcs to uddrcss the business problcm will depend on the

ntiturc of the problcm there arc many forms of analysis, for instance, A this approach allows
mscarch and [’1 professionals to select the most appropriate tools for the job. The team members will
collect information separately, analyze and interpret it on their own, then come tog,cthcr to integrate
their Ilndings and discuss tlwir ovcrali implications for dccisioll-lll~~kitlg.

(~onclusion

Aristotle Chassis no slouch in business competition said, ‘The sccrct of business is to know
something nobody CISCknows. ” You discover this valuab]c knowledge by Icaving no stone untumcd.
You keep C1OSCwatch over your customers a~ld your competitors; you also look outward, at cxtcmal
forces that might affect your business environment.

‘1’ouchicve maximum bcncflt from these activities, you carefully coordinate thcm. You
cncouragc discussion; you cncouragc sharing. You encourage market intelligence professionals to
define their goals and work toward thcm in an organized manner,

Rut Onassis may have stopped short in his pronounccrncnt. It’s not unique knowledge that
leads to business succcss it’s how you act on that unique knowledge. Integrated nu.u-kct analysis will
provide greater insight and a more complctc pcrspcctivc. in the end, however, its value will bc proven
in soumicr, faster, and more cffictivc decisions.
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